Notes - ITgov
March 1, 2017 – 9:30 a.m.
Carothers Library, Conference Room A


URI Capital Projects – Project/Program Management Software RFP
- Kenneth J. Burke, P.E., Assistant Director
  University of Rhode Island - Office of Capital Projects
- Conclusions - ITGov supports going forward with the RFP and requested to Ken that someone from ITS be added to the RFP Evaluation Committee. Ken will talk with Rich K. for an ITS resource. ITGov also asked to get an update from Ken on selection and identifying integration and impact issues on selected product.

IT Strategic Plan
- Approved, posted on ITGov, and with URI Publications
- Publications timeline:
  o Proof by April 6
  o If there are minimal changes to the proof, we’ll send it out to print by April 20
  o Estimated delivery should be around May 12

DataSpark Update – Rich K and Dean Boughida
- Did not address for time constraints.

Project Management Tool Selection
- Update on meeting with John, Rich, Karim December 29.
- ITGov discussed goals and objectives of having a common tool and next steps.
- Eclipse is currently being tested by a group of ITS staff members in the MTS department.

CIO Update
- See ITS Major Projects Report

Meeting Schedule & Reminders
- NEXT 3 meetings are in the Carothers Library, HELIN Conference Room (2nd Floor)
- Schedule is every other Wednesday 9:30a.m.
- Next ITGov meeting is March 15 – 9:30a.m.